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Year-End Building Permits 

Number of Building Inspections per Year 

Number of Residential Permits per Year 

New Home Permits Increase Fifteen Percent (15%) in 2017 

In 2017, Madison County Planning & Development issued 157 

new home permits, which is fifteen percent (15%) more than 

the 136 issued in 2016. Since the end of the recession, Madi-

son County P&D has issued close to fifty percent (50%) of all 

permits for new homes throughout the county. The number 

was closer to twenty percent (20%) of unincorporated new 

homes versus eighty percent (80%) of incorporated new 

homes during the building boom of the early 2000s.    

Nearly eighty (80), or roughly half, of the new home permits 

were issued in the I-70 corridor in unincorporated parts of 

Troy, Marine, St. Jacob, and Highland. Twenty-five (25) per-

mits were issued in unincorporated areas of Edwardsville and 

Glen Carbon. Another twenty-five (25) were issued in the unin-

corporated Alton, Godfrey, and Bethalto areas. Approximately 

twenty (20) permits were issued in the Hamel, Worden, and 

New Douglas areas near northern I-55.  

For comparison, within incorporated areas, Troy topped the 

list with forty-two (42) new home permits. Edwardsville issued 

twenty-five (25), Highland issued twenty (20), Maryville issued 

sixteen (16), Godfrey issued thirteen (13), Hamel issued ten 

(10), and Wood River issued eight (8).  

Overall, permits within unincorporated areas remained steady 

throughout the year with no major seasonal deviation from 

past years, with the exception of June.  Thirty-one (31) new 

home permits were issued in June, which is double the num-

ber of permits typically issued for the month in previous years.             

The total valuation for all permits within unincorporated areas 

was $59,824,351. The department received $347,611 in per-

mit fees. The total number of permits issued in 2017 was 

1,450, which is up twenty-two percent (22%) from 1,187 in 

2016. The total number of inspections increased by ten per-

cent (10%) from 2016 (4,980) to 2017 (5,477). 



P&D Receive Green Business Challenge Champion Level “Innovation Award” 

In December 2017, Madison County Planning & Development received a Green Business Challenge Champion Level 

“Innovation Award” for the first time for the Recycling & Resource Management program’s work with the “Solarize Madi-

son County/Glen Carbon” project. In previous years, Madison County received the Green Business Challenge Award of 

Achievement four times and was awarded “Circle of Excellence” recognition in 2016. 

The 2017 Solarize program was a voluntary solar group purchasing program 

requested by municipalities and residents. The program exemplified the pow-

er of collaboration across a variety of agencies. Local colleges and universi-

ties, units of government, non-profit organizations, environmental and reli-

gious groups, businesses, and other groups worked in concert to successfully 

promote and provide information on the program throughout the county.   

The Solarize program resulted in twenty (20) informational meetings with a 

total of 406 attendees, as well as thirty-eight (38) installations on properties 

throughout Madison County. These installations are projected to produce 

357,904 kWh, offset 565,488 lbs of CO2 and the use of 6,800,176 gallons of 

water, and save participants $35,503 in the first year alone.   

The Solarize program was also recently listed by the Prairie Rivers Network as 

one of the Top 5 Illinois Solar Projects That Made Headlines in 2017. This arti-

cle can be found at https://prairierivers.org/.  

Recycling & Resource Management Coordina-

tor Kim Petzing (left) and Resource Education 

Coordinator Eve Drueke accept the Green Busi-

ness Challenge Innovation Award 

Year-End Zoning & Customer Service 

Recycling & Resource Management 

Zoning Map Amendments & Customer Service Interactions Increase in 2017 

In 2017, Planning & Development processed fifty-five (55) 

zoning hearing applications, which is down approximately 

seventeen percent (17%) from the 2016 total of sixty-six 

(66) applications. The decrease in zoning applications is 

consistent with a downward trend in zoning requests over 

the past several years, as amendments have been made to 

the zoning code allowing more requests by-right, without 

a zoning hearing. Prior to 2010, P&D averaged 150 peti-

tions a year. While overall zoning requests were down, 

applications for zoning map amendments more than dou-

bled, with fifteen (15) requests in 2017, compared to sev-

en (7) in 2016. Map amendments involve changing a prop-

erty’s zoning designation and allowable land uses, which 

usually includes developing or redeveloping the property. 

Zoning map amendments generally have greater impact 

on surrounding properties than other types of zoning re-

quests, such as variances and special use permits, and set 

a precedent for the surrounding area. For these reasons, 

map amendments are the most controversial type of re-

quest, and the public hearings are often well-attended by 

members of the public wanting to provide input for the 

record.  

Customer service interactions increased by seventeen per-

cent (17%) in 2017, with a total of 2,547 more calls and 

counter visits in 2017 than in 2016. Approximately seventy

-five percent (75%) of the interactions, or 12,545, were 

phone calls, while twenty-five percent (25%), or 4,002, 

were counter visits. Approximately half of all calls and 

counter visits dealt with building and zoning issues. The 

other half were spread out among P&D’s various programs 

from private sewage to recycling to licensing.  



County Building Recycling Updates 

American Bottom Watershed Plan 

Madison County employees may be noticing improvements with the buildings recycling options. During the past year, 

the County’s Green Team began switching the smaller, single-stream recycling bins to larger, 45-gallon totes, with easier 

access and improved signage describing acceptable materials for the bins. New signage 

for office paper and shredded paper bins was also put in place at that time. In addition, 

the Administration Building and Health Department lobbies now host used shoe and 

eye-glasses drop-off boxes year round. 

A new combination bin holding both a recycling bin and a waste receptacle was also 

placed in the Administration Building lobby for the general public. In addition, two US-

Again used clothing drop-off bins were placed in the parking lots at the Administration 

Building and the Wood River facility. 

Plans include adding more recycling bins in the county building public spaces as funding 

allows. Most recently, plastic film recycling bins and battery recycling buckets were 

placed at all buildings. Staff will soon receive a comprehensive list of all recycling op-

tions and locations, with additional information regarding the Green Team and their 

activities. 

New 45-gallon single-stream totes 

have been added throughout all 

County buildings 

On December 13, 2017, Madison County held an open house at Pontoon Beach Village Hall to present the results of the 

American Bottom Community Flood Survey and to teach the community about the American Bottom Watershed Plan. 

The twenty-four (24) open house attendees engaged in conversations including reported frequency of flooding, costs of 

flooding, and other impacts. 

More than 380 people responded to the American Bottom Community Flood Survey, which was mailed to 2,100 ad-

dresses in the American Bottom Watershed and posted online. The survey of the low-lying area south of the Cahokia 

Diversion Channel and west of the bluffs was conducted in early 2017. 

According to the report, respondents indicated frequent occurrences of 

flooding in multiple locations, causing damage to homes and backyards and 

closing roads. Forty-five percent (45%) of respondents said they experi-

enced flooding during the last ten years. The survey was created as part of 

the watershed planning process for the American Bottom watershed, which 

is being undertaken by Madison County, HeartLands Conservancy, and the 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.  

The watershed plan is a way to strategically address water quality, flooding, 

and stormwater issues in the American Bottoms. The end result will be a 

document that presents strategies and marshals funding to address these 

issues. 

An open house was held in December for the 

community to learn about the results of the 

American Bottom Community Flood Survey 
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Cover Crop Field Day 

More than seventy-five (75) attendees participated in the 

Cover Crop Field Day at Hunsche Farm on December 7th 

NOTE: Beginning in January 2018, the Planning & Development report will 

be changing from a monthly report to a bi-monthly report. The next report 

will be released in March and will include department updates from Janu-

ary and February. 

Stormwater Management 

More than seventy-five (75) attendees participated in the 

Cover Crop Field Day that was held on December 7, 2017, at 

Hunsche Farm in Highland. Local experts from Planning & 

Development, the Soil & Water District, NRCS, SIUE, and the 

City of Highland spoke about current and new methods of 

cover crop management, use of soil conditioners, and ero-

sion control structures to boost soil health and productivity. 

Planning & Development helps organize cover crop events as 

part of the county’s Stormwater program. The siltation of 

drainage channels is one of the primary causes of flooding 

throughout the county. By implementing cover crop practic-

es, the overall amount of soil that enters the drainage system 

is reduced, which in turn, reduces the risk of flooding. 


